
HEW STOEi
-- :and:-

W GOODS

REDUCED "PRICES !

PARIES DREIIER, begs leave to an
rriur.ee Xo his friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimming.

AND
MIL L IXEll Y GOODS

ccn1ft:n?. in part of the following' dcsiralle
articles, viz. :

( ilirn'-r-

Laius,
i'l'-nrl- i Cliintzs,

Children's Dress Goods ,
Worked IJdjintjs,

Parasol, Z'jdters,
Shetland Wools,

Shetland Wool Shaiclt,
Delaine,

Jf.l'li)!,
White Dress Goods,

Insrrf inys,
Ladi's and Children $ Sachs

rianvrl and Cloth,
Ladift, Misses and Men's Hoes,

Gloves and Collars,
Jloirriu'ny Goods,

Shroudings, dV., fc,
Good shown with pleasure. Quicks

lie and tmill profits" at the o!d and well
known Millinery Stand cf F. A. DKCIJEK,

The Millinery business will be carried on
a ustnl by Mks. Dkeher.
Patronage respectly solicited.

DARIUS DREIIER.
April 2(5, 1500.

CO TO J. II. 3IcCARTPS,

ODD-FELLOWS- HALL, MAIN ST

S TIZ O CD SB I'll G, PA.,

and Buy your

V. '13 DOW SHADES,

CUKTAHSA FXT CRESS,

TABLE CLOTHS, &c,

and eive

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buy?, direct from the manufac-
turer, for caeh (not GO days), he can cell you

J! ORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUA LITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at jetail cither in city or
cumfry. and every article is warranted to be
aa represented. Sept. 20. ldi
Aycr'3 Cherry Pectoral,

For Oe&aes of the Throat and JjUtjs,
':cii 6 Coughs, Colds, "Whooping

Jougn Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Pf-SiM- r never before In the whole hi'torr of
ip.(i i" ha anything won so w idely and eo(leep'.y
Bin Uk- - rnnfi-lenc- c of mankind, a" thii excellent
rrmcly f ir prlnio'MryconijiIaints. Through a long
rr:r V.f yciirf, and among most of the "races or
men it h.- -. r!.-c- n higher and higher in Uieir

. it h.i.- become belter known. Its tinifoim
rnarsrrT nd "iwer to cure Ui various afTevtions
rf the h;i and throat, have made it known as a re-Ju- U

i'o;e tr ugaiu.-- t Utem. While adapted 15
m:!-- r In m of dif-- e and to young children, it is

t t?e r:e time the inoi-- t effectual remedy that can
z f'r, f.r inc-iia- consumption, and Uie dan-- f

ri if) arr-f-tions- th throat and lungs. Asa ro-i-i- on

rgiint udden attacks of Croup, it fhould
Ve kejit on hand in every fjjpilv, and indeed as a'd
are on-riiii- iibie t to coiJ-- i and coughs, ail
tliouM be rov kick with tliii antidote for tljcm

Alliiou'h fcetlled Consutnitlion is thoif-f- ct

ii!l great nutnbers or ca.-e- s where the di-c.-

erui-i- l re tiled, have loen completely cured,
and tt p:.Deut restorol to sound health by thet:hrrt i'r-rtornl- So complete id its maiterv
Ofc--r the disonlera of the Lungs nud Throat, tbat
the wort ob'tiuute of them iedd to it. When uotii- -

( eL--o couil rea U them, under tLo C'Aerry J'ec-for- oi

Uit-- y fcub.-i.-ie aU'l diiapptur.
hir.jY a tU A'uVlic Speakers nd great pro-

tect ton trow it.
.lthr it always rtilered and often wholly

enre 1 by it.
UrorKiti is generaTlr cured Y.r tair.? th9

Chrrr'i jfrrtnral in pmnll and frequent do-.es- .

co g are its virraes known that we reed
T' t piiijiUa Uie certitirates of t'jcrn here, or do more
t.-- n Uie public th&t iu quahue3 ore fulJy
niaut,vi:eL

Ayer's Ague Care,
rr FevT and Atrie, Intermittent Fever,Ch;U Fever. E3iaittent Fever, DumbAirie. Penodical or Bdions FereT, Sc.,and iadeed all the affections whici ertao

from malinous, marsh, or miaematiopsiboa.
At Ut nirni' im!fs, fc dor Crr. snd oe not
!!. Contsmins neither Arrnir.Qr!inine,BinTJTh,

7.'n- -. nor any other mineral or poi-on- ftibetanre"huterer, it in nowi.e injures anv patient. Thetmrn'wr and irnnortan'-- e of its enres in the agne divIrirt.. Are bterallv bevond arrotmt, and we believeMlhot a parallel in the ry of (n, medicine.
O-i- r pride is grati.l'yi by the acknowledgment wer;eive of the radi'-a- l enres effrted in obstinates. and where other remedies had wholly failedrnab mated peronj. either resident' in, rwarelling tUrourh miasmatic loratitie, will be pro-K-t-d

y Ukinif the AOVJE CVRK daily-.-
For t.ifr-- r Complaint, arising from torriditrf the Ijver. it is an excellent remedy, sticatiia.Up.ic

be JJrr into bealthv artiritr.lor B.ltous Disor-Ver- s and Liver Complaints, it is
1 excellent renily, prruring many tralv re-

markable rares, where other m'dirines had failed.J'reparo.1 by Ir. J. C. Avkk & Co., practical
and Analvtic.il 'herniate, Lowell, llMi.. and soldaUmod Die world.

raiCB, st.oo rie iiqttle.
Ko!d hy V. IIOLLINSIIFAD, Strouds-lurg-.

and all Drugguds and all dealers in
Iedicine every- - here.

Carriage 1' IM K I NO
1 J. AM

The undersigned takes this method of
ipforming the public, that he still con
tinaes the abovo business in all its branches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street
Stroadsburg, pa , where he will be hap
py to receive orders for work in his lioe:
including general

Wheelwrighting--, Blacksmith-ing- ,
Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very complete; and as
has a full force of first class workmen
tall the branches, he flatters himsell

that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guarao
tee entire satisfaction.

KepairiD2 promptly attended to
WH. HUNTSMAN.

July 2V-1S7- 0.

HOOPER & McLEAN'S

SEWIXS 3IACHIM5!

O.

The undersigned having been appointed
A"cnt for the Counties of Monroe. Pike and
Vavne. for the pale of this decidedly the

Lest SEWING MACHINE in the world, is
offering them to the public at priced within
the ran-.'- cf all who desire to possess an A.
No. 1 Machine. Persons wishing to pur
chase will greatly advance their interests
by calling upon hi:n at his residence on Cen
ter s'reet. 3d lioi!e above Matlnck's Hard
ware Store. P.irties from abroad desiring
information will please nddros

GEO. SWART WOOD,
Stroudburg, Monroe County, Pa.

Price SiO.
February 23, 1571. Cm

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

best assortment of
v--T y

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will rmko this branch
of hi business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hours notice
for shipment, at a charge of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANY SHOP IN StROUDSDURO Ip
nocase will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended to in any pirt of the County at
the shortest possible notice. Sept. 20 ,C7

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carriage Work or Blacksmitliias

DONE I.V A

SUPERIOR MAN REX !

2 THE Subscriber begs leave to in-efor-

the public that he is fully pre- -

sLpared, at his establishment, at the
corner of b'itnpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsbur'', to make to
order, every stvle of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his liae of bu
sine??, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
ea in me Dest s:y:e oi tiie art.

. . .TT n i - i iiiaviDg crL-cia.-- s material always on
hand, and cone but first-chi?.- s workmen
engaged, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has ai30 a Blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invited to call and ex
amiue his stock . before purchasiug else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

September I'J, lbU7.-t- f.

MONROE COUNTY
jl::!n2i Fire Insurance Compacj

'-r .;. Sk.V r V -

C11ARTE It PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured 1,800,00.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar lor every thousand dollars in
eured, after which parment no further char
jes will he made, except to cover actua 1 lost
by hre that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The pol icies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security.
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries- -

Distilleries or Cabinet Shoos.
Applications for Insurance may be made

to either of the Managers, Survevorsor Sec.
reta ry.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard fc. Staples, John Ediner.
Silas L. Drake, Francis llagarman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stoutf'er,
itobert Uovp, Theodore b'choch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spraile, "
PetersGilbert, "
Gen. G. Shater, 4

Tho. W. Rhodes " I Surveyors.
a. uppeir, Wayne co.
II. Welle, Pike co.

Rich'd Camden, Northampton.
Sam'l Ziegc-nfus-, Carbon.

The etated mectin? of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of--
hec, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
2 o'olock V. M.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Kair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing winch

is at once ngrcenble',
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
trith ths gloss and

J
I freshness of yovth.

Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not alwajr?, cured
hy its u?e. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can he saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olf, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations daugevou3 and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothiug elie caa be found so desirbl.
Coutabiug neither oil cor dye, it do
not soil white cambric, and ytt huts
long on the Lair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Pkactical axd Analytical Ciieiiists.
LOWELL, 31 ASS.

paiCF. si.oo.
Sold by W. IIOLLINS1IEAD, Stroud

burg, ard all Druggists and all deajlers in
Medicine everywhere.

NOW 18 TIIE TIME TO USE

Xcuaft'sf Co:i!ii:on Poivdcr.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

give but little milk this powder is sure to
increase ".lie quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For h'rses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhwerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining. For IIos
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process at least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep. B sure you get the

Genuine Yonatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

1VJLL.2A.TI V20X.K.IXSZIXAD.

All other is a counterfeit. See that the
name of WM. IIOLLINS1IEAD is on each
package and bny no other. Warranted to
a.i3 satisfaction or the money ' refunded.
Nov. 19, '63 WM. IIOLLINSUEAD.

Itch! Itch! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE
nOLLIXSHEAB'S ITCH k SALT RHED1 GINDIEaT,

No Family should be without this valua
b!e medicine, for on the first appearance o
the disorder on the wrists, betweeu the fin
5eri, &.c, a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its being ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,
by W. IIOLLINSUEAD,
gtroudsburg, Oct. 31,'fi7. Druggist.

Yi4 . : j

THE WORLD RENOWNED

WHEELER & WILSON

Lock Stitch Jewing Machines !

OVER 550,000 LN USE.
1st premium over the whole world !

LONDON - - - 16G2

PARIS ' - . 1567.

G2 MACHINES COMPETING.

TIIE WHEELER & WILSON MA

CHINE haa received the highest premiums
at all the important Fairs held in Europe
and America, the awards bein; made by
men of the highest standing and capable ol
giving an intelligent decision.

Sold on the Lease plan, 10 per month,
nstructions given at the residence of th

purchaser without extra charge.

Call and soe these unrivaled Machines in
operation, by the agent, at

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Stroudeburg, Pa
ebruary 23, 1571. Cm.

DO.VT FOIIGKT that when
any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty, in thf
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Strouds--

tmrj, I'd., is the place to gel it. Sept; 20

A GREAT MEDICAL DiSGOVEBY

Dr. WALKES'S CALXFOHNIA

YINEGAE EITTERS
si Hundreds cf Thousands Os 3"

3
tear tptlmonj" to thir WoaJcr- - E. ar

lul lonuve .3cfi3. 2 35

tt - WHAT ARE THEY? s
C 3 O 9

e 71 S c 2

its 152

?11 III
f; 3 yil MtX'iW -

E u l D
THET ARE KOT A VTL2 2 S

&II FANCY
lUde of Poor Ram, VThikcr Prof Eplrlta
end Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced aaditrcct- -

ned to please the taste, called " Tonics,"" Appetii
ers," " Bestorer, AC, that lead the tippler on to
druaiennesi and mln, tut are a tree Medicine, mado
from the KatiTe RooU and Herbs of California, free
from nil Alcoholic StimnlantB. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER, and A LIFE
GITIXG PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
InTlgorator of the System, carrying oT all poisonona
matter and restoring the tlood to a healthy condition.
Xo person can take these Bitters according to dirco
lion and remain long unwell.

$100 Trillbe glyenforan Incnrehle case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the 1U1 organs wasted beyond the
point of repair,

Fr InHaaaBatttory and Ckronle Rhentnn--
tSaaa mmd Gat Droepala, mr Indigatle
BUUaa. Baalttet iMcrmlttess Fevers
Dleses ef tke Bld, Llvsr, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bittern have been most success
ful. SocU Diseases are caused by Tltiatcd
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
cf the Dieestire Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION", Head
ache, Tain In tho Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, InCatr.maticn of the Lungs, Pain in the
regions of tho Eiilncys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, ere the oCspringsof Dyspepsia.

They Invigorato the Stomach and stimulats the tor-
pid liver and bowels, vhica render them of unequalled
cCcccyia clcor.sln the blood cf all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to tho whole system

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Ehcum, ElotchC6, Spots, Ke;p1ce. ruf tulcs. Boils, Car
buncles, Ring-Worm- s, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, E curls, Blscolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the bkin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
then time by the use of these Bitters. One bottlo In
inch ewes will convince the mcrt incredulous cf their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
Imparities bursting through the shin in rim pics. Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it rhen yon Cad it obstructed
enl sluggii'a In the veins; clcanss It when it la foci,
and your feeling will tell you vhcr.. Eccp the blood
pure and the health cf the jrstcn will folloir,

PIN, TA PE and other WO R MS, lurl-in- g la tho
rystcm cf so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed end tvmoved. Tor fall directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed tafjur lan
guages English, Carman, French and SpanUh.

Proprietor. R. R. JlcDOXALD & CO..
Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco. Ctl

tad S3 sad Si Commerce Street, Kew York.
iZTZOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

October 90, 1S70. ly.

SAMUEL HOOD,
-

?s ifmfernm

t. f '' J' J; ' T, T2'.."-'-a-a
3 " y I ii titZl2i --i- ---. J. '-- : i

'1

s"

Wholesale and lit tail Dealer in

COOK&PARLOPi STOVES.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

3Ie(aI House Furnishing deeds

GENERALLY.

Reofnsg and Spouting
lone on short notice, with the be.t material,

and at rca.sop.aUo prices.

Ii stock of Cook, Parlor nn.'l Office Stove
embraces all tho he.t varieties known to

the trade.

CALL AND SEE.

Store third huiMing-- , above the Methodist
Church, Main street,

STROUDSEURG, PA.
August 4, 1870. tf.

Harness & Saddlery.
The above business has again been re-

sumed at the old FtanJ, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in
Stroudeburg, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Cridlcs,
Collors,

and every other article uemcly furnished in
this line of busniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
of

Mountings and Saddlery Hard
ware

always on hand. Call and make your own
selection, and it will be furnished in style and
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repiiringand done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAY LOR. Agent far
PETER URUVER.

October 0, 1670. tf

Delaware, Ladtaffaitaa & Western
RAILROAD.

E fj i J-

Summer Arrangement from Hay 1, '71.

Passenger Depots in New York,
FOOT OF BAIU:L AND CHRISTOPHER STS.

Trains Leave
westward. eastward.

i

X It
r - 9 Station.e
5 ar 35

p.m.'p m.'a m 'Leave, ArTive.-.i.m- . p. in. a.nt
4.oo 8.00 New York 3. IS 9.12.
4.15! tU5 Hoboken, 3 h y.ixt
4.53 S.53! 1'iiUerson,
5.25 Hoontrn,
5.47 tf.47' Dover 1.2'J T.2J;

Cfi;10.2ii linckf tftown 12. A J 15.4'J

6.50 IU..V) Wasliinuton 12.30.
fi. 25 10 5 Xew Hampton 12.4j 6.17 '

7.02 ll.lhi; Oxfoid, l?I 6.13
7.12 11.12! r.niiepvilie IJC2;
7.17 11.1S.MAM;NKACHUNK ii.5(. 3.59

i.
I 3.0fl 7.00; Philadelphia, i 4.3c' 10.45'

07, 8.1H Trer.ton, I 3 12 8.55
j C.23, 10.20, hilljphurg, !i2.5o, e 45

! T.23 11 2l' Polawar. il 1.50 5.5:i
7.30 n.32; M'Mint ilethel 111.42 5.44

I 7.4 J M.45 Water Gar.. '
1 1 2 5 31

12 03 70 1 1 5S STROKUSDl'TlC 11.15' 5.20 4 45
12 45 P.ofi: Sf.ragueville, ;il-m- i i.-y- i

1 05 e.io, Hcnrvvilie, .10.51 ;4.w
1 40 8.30. Oakland, 10.4(.'i 3.30
2 15 S.451 Forkf. '10.26' 3.00

9 02 12.50; Tobyhanna. :io.ii 4 23
9.13 1. 10! CoulJsboro't 9.56 4 12
9.30 2S1 Moscow , 9.3 i 3 541
9.3J. 1.36: Dinning, 9.25 i

3.45.

10.05! 5.00 I SCRAN'TON, g.oo! 3.20
10 15 S. 19 e.50; 3.10

i

j 10.33 2 3f' Clark' Summit,'
10.42 2 43 ; Abingtnn. &.'-4- . 2.13'

IIO.47; Il.illey Holloir, 8.19 I

I0.5S, 2 55 u.OSi 2.31 i

ill. 16 3 0, NicholM)!). 7.51 2.15
U1.33 3 25 Ilopbottom, 2.(M.
II 5:i 3.43 Montr.sr. 7.151 1 42.
12.11 4.00! New Milford, 6.5 1.25
12.26 4 14 Gret Bend, 6 44 111
12.40 4.-J- 7 ronklin. f, 30 12. S3
1.00 4.4.--.: l!in;,'liamton, 6.10 12.-1- 0

t t.io Syraruse ; 9 00
9 45, Oswrg'i j 7.C0

5 25 Chenango Forks 11.55;
5.45 G reece j ill.30'
fi.22 Oif..r.l I 10.53
6 45 Norwifh i ;i;.3.V
7.15' Sherburne 10.03
9.20( Utica I 7..'.o

i

p.m. a.m. 'p.m. Arriev. Leave. a. m.'a. m. p. in

Trains do not stop at Stations where the
Time is omitted.

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON', with Central R.

R. of New Jersey, for Elizabeth, Plainfie'd,
Somerville, etc.

At MANUNKA CHUNK, with Blviderc
Delaware R. R., for Trenton, Phiilipburg
and Philadelphia making close connections
fur Riltimore and Washingion.

At SCR ANTON, with Lackawanni and
B'oomsburir R.R.. nd Delaware and Hudson
Canal' R. R., for Pittston, Kingston, Wilkes-bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Berwick, Bloomburg, Dan-
ville, Northumberland, Olyphant, Archibald
ind Carbondale.

AT BINGHAMTON with Syracuse.
Binghamtion & New York R. R., for Cort
land, Homer, Marathon. Tully, Syracuse,
Oswego, etc. With the Albany and Susque
hanna K. II., for Albany and the North
With the Ulica it Chenango Division, for
Greene. Oxford, Norwich, Richfield Springs
and Utica. With fhe Erie Railway, for the
North and West. The New York Dav
Express, on the latter,. leaves Bingbamton
at 4:59 p. m., connecting at Oweiro with
our Cayuga Divis;on,

.
for Spencer Springs.rT.l 1? - ... 0unaca, anu lntermeaiatc oiations.

A IV nxlciiiv lol of STOVES of
all descriptions hnve been receitcd nt

the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has
COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES
of the latest imnrovemcnts: and entire new
styles, and considerable savingof fuel, which
can De nal at tne lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .
A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev

ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be 6oId at wholesale and retail, as rca- -

sonable ns can be had in the City.
All kinds of repairing done in t he shortest,

cheapest and best manner. Call and exim- -
inehiS6tock before you purrhise else where.

r eo. 11, 1 VJ. WM, S.FLORY.

Important to livery body.
The subscribers would inform the nub'ie

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

SE. Hoot & Shoe IUMiiesx
iSaat their old stand, one door above Dr.

S. Walton's Office, on Elizabeth st. Strouds-
burg, Pa., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

Uhey have on hand a good arrortment of
. BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrcns' wear.
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, fincers, Punches, Eyelettsand Eye-le- tt

Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, nlsn. li
ning and binding skins, a good

. articie ofT r T,.-- .t nlampico iooi morocco, r rencn iUoroccoand
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kind nf
Shoemaker tool?. Ink Powder
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-nroo-f
oil blacking. All of which they offer for
also at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing goods.
i . o. iioota and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS &. SON.
Stroudsburg Jan. 1 18G0.

PAX YOU TI2LL WHY IT ISy that when any one cornea to Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they always inquier
or iuciany3 i urniture etore! Sent. 20.

JOB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly
at thi3 oJrice.

.t,C '

UNION MOWING MACHINE,.
(MANY THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)

Is the heighest of perfection. Light, easy
draft, simple in construction. r.nt and ac-

curate in workmanship, convenient to ope-

rate, perfectly adapted to cut on salt marsh,,
uneven hill-sid- e cr lawn. The working
parts ar.d Bar always retain the famerela-t:v- e

position; there is, there!ore,no unnatur-
al strain or wear on the gearing or knife
bar, as is the case in other machines. Those
who have used it proncnuce it the most dur.
able Machine made. Price S120. Reaper
attached S1G0. June 15, 1571.
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BULLAPwD'S IMPROVED HAY
TEDDER.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS!!
The experiments rr.d public trials of the

pact season satisfied all w ho wilnsssed them
that the Billiard Tedder was the only one
operated that would thoroughly spread all
kinds 'f Hay, 'on r.':gh ar.d smooth ground,
"taking it up from ihe b ttom, and leating
it in a light tieecy condition for drying."

It is the only machine for turning and
spreading hay that is of iiht, eay draft for
one horse. Its use enables, the farmer to cut,
care, and store away hay in one day, and
adds CO per cent to value cf crops. A large
farmer says: "its use in a single season wiJI
more than pay its co.--t. The enterprising
farmer will not, cannot Co without it; the
longer he puts off having,

" the poorer he wi!I
be." Price 80. June 15, 1S71.
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EAGLE HAY RAKE.
A light, easy working and very simple

Rake. Wi!! do all that is required and costs
but little. Price June 15, 171.

BEITS HILLING PLOW.

It is a great Labor-Savin- g Plow, and
what every Farmer, Phnhr and Gardener
needs in cultivating all crops that require
hilling, and vhic!i are in hill or
drills.

Holds easy, runs steady, and is not liable
to clog.

Works different widths of rows bv using
it with the long or short wings, thus making
a large cr snnll hdl as maybe do.-ire-u, SV).

The subscriber is a2ent lor the s:.!e of
the above articles. Send for nn irustratcd
pamphlet or cn!l on I s'e tht articles.

E. T. CROASDALE.
Del. Water Gap. Pa.

June K 1571.
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M. F. EVANS &. CO'S

DRUG-- STOEB,
(Swcfcssors to C. S. Vet rick J-- Co.,)

MA1X STREET, STROUDSBURG, Ta.

KmtcrN Sew CnHttiiiff,
Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Jlcdiclucs, Drugs, Chemicals,
carefully selected and purchased for CASH.
A full assortment of
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUME- -

ry, 1 aney Soaps, Tooth lirushts. Cattle
Poudcr, Cattle Lir.i:::a:ls.

Also

P t up and constantly on hand by

M.F. EVA MS CO.
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, ami

C;S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry &. Hoarhound.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purposes. White Leads, OJs,
Paints, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WINDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL
Soda, IVAiVn, Lubricating, Neattfoet
Oils, tjc, y-- Trusses, Supporters and
Shoulder IJraces.
Five percent off on all Cash sles of over

one dollar.
declG'G9-t- f

Found out why jeojlo go to t

L'et their furniture, kvaue ho buys it at thJ
Ware Rooms of Lee A; Co. and sells it at
an .mlvanco of only turnty-ttc- o and tico-nin- th

jter cm?. Or in otlicr words Rooking
Chairs that lie huys of Leo & Co. (throng
the runners ho don't have) for $ l, x he s

for $5,50. iiy.- - him to ' some eovl 1 lLr

nit ure. LEE k CO.
i?troudalmrg, .Vug. IS, 1S7l. if.
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